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1. Name of Property______ __________________________________________

Historic name _____ 

Other names/site number

DODD, JOHN BRUCE & SONORA SMART, HOUSE

2. Location

street & number 

city or tow __

603 South Arthur Street

Spokane

State Washington code WA county Spokane___ code 063

___ not for publication 

___ vicinity 

zip code 99202

3. State/Federal Agency Certification

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1986, as amended, I hereby certify that this _X 
nomination _ request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the National 
Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion, 
the property ^ meets _ does not meet the National Register criteria. I recommend that this property be considered significant 

^nationally _ statewide _ locally. (_ See continuation sheet for additional comments.)

State or Federal agency and bureau

In my opinion, the property _ meets 
comments.)

does not meet the National Register criteria. (_ See continuation sheet for additional

Signature of certifying official/Title Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

4. National Park Service Certification
I .hereby, certify that this property is:

Y^>C£ntered in the National Register. 
\7~ __ See continuation sheet

_ determined eligible for the 
National Register. 
_ See continuation sheet

_ determined not eligible for the 
National Register.

_ removed from the 
National Register.

_ other (explain:) _______

re oUJae Keeper/ Date of Action
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5. Classification

Ownership of Property
(Check as many boxes as apply) 

x private

public-local
public-State
public-Federal

Category of Property
(Check only one box 

x building(s)
district 

__ site

structure 
object

Name of related multiple property listing:
(Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple property listing.)

Number of Resources within Property
(Do not incl. previously listed resources in the count.) 
Contributing Non-Contributing

2 buildings
sites
structures
objects
Total

Number of contributing resources previously 
listed in the National Register

N/A N/A

6. Functions or Use
Historic Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: single dwelling

Current Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: single dwelling

7. Description
Architectural Classification
(Enter categories from instructions)

Late 19th & Early 20th CENTURY REVIVALS: 

Craftsman

Materials
(Enter categories from instructions)

foundation STONE: basalt

walls WOOD: shingle

roof ASPHALT 

other

Narrative Description
(Describe the historic and current condition of the property.) SEE CONTINUATION SHEET
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8. Statement of Significance
Applicable National Register Criteria
(Mark "x" in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the
property
for National Register listing.)

Property is associated with events that have 
made a significant contribution to the broad patterns 
of our history.

B Property is associated with the lives of persons 
significant in our past.

X C Property embodies the distinctive characteristics 
of a type, period, or method of construction or 
represents the work of a master, or possesses high 
artistic values, or represents a significant 
and distinguishable entity whose components lack 
individual distinction.

__ D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield,
information important in prehistory or history.

Criteria Considerations
(Mark "x" in all the boxes that apply.)

Property is:

A owed by a religious institution or used for 
religious purposes.

B removed from its original location.

C a birthplace or grave.

D a cemetery.

E a reconstructed building, object, or structure.

F a commemorative property.

G less than 50 years old or achieving significance 

	within the past 50 years.

Narrative Statement of Significance
(Explain the significance of the property.)

Areas of Significance
(Enter categories from instructions)

SOCIAL HISTORY

ARCHITECTURE

Period of Significance

1913-1950

Significant Dates

1913

Significant Person
(Complete if Criterion B is marked above)

DODD, SONORA SMART 

Cultural Affiliation

N/A

Architect/Builder

Unknown

SEE CONTINUATION SHEET

9. Major Bibliographical References
Bibliography
(Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form.)

Previous documentation on file (NPS):
__ preliminary determination of individual listing

(36 CFR 67) has been requested 
__ previously listed in the National Register 
__ previously determined eligible by the National

Register 
__ designated a National Historic Landmark

#_____________
recorded by Historic American Engineering

Record#____ _____

SEE CONTINUATION SHEET

Primary location of additional data:
X State Historic Preservation Office 

__ Other State agency 
__ Federal agency
X Local government 

__ University 
__ Other

Name of repository:
Spokane City/County Historic Preservation
Office
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10. Geographical Data____________________________________________ 

Acreage of Property Less than one acre

UTM References
(Place additional UTM References on a continuation sheet.)

11 I I 4 I 70 I 421 | | 52 | 77 | 374 3
Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing 

2 I I I I I III 4
Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing

Verbal Boundary Description
Liberty Park Addition, Lot 23, Block 6

Boundary Justification
Nominated property includes entire parcel and urban legal description.

11. Form Prepared By_____________________________________________ 

name/title Linda Yeomans, Consultant_______________________________ 

organization Historic Preservation Planning & Design______ date April 2010_____

street & number 501 West 27th Avenue____________ telephone (509) 456-3828 

city or town Spokane__________________ state WA____ Zj p code 99203

Additional Documentation
Submit the following items with the completed form: 

Continuation Sheets

Maps
A USGS map (7.5 or 15 minute series) indicating the property's location.

A Sketch map for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources.

Photographs

Representative black and white photographs of the property.

Additional items
(Check with the SHPO or FPO for any additional items.)

Property Owner (Complete this item at the request of the SHPO or FPO.)________________________

name Jerry & Beverlee Numbers_______________________________

street & number 603 S. Arthur Street__________ telephone (509) 953-4503

city or town Spokane________________ state WA_______ zip code 99202
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NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION
Built in 1913 and 1922 respectively, the John Bruce & Sonora Smart Dodd House & garage are fine 
examples of the Craftsman style. They are prominently sited on the southeast corner of Celesta Avenue 
and South Arthur Street, a busy thoroughfare area in the Liberty Park Addition in the East Central 
neighborhood of Spokane, WA. Craftsman-style architectural features at the Dodd House are illustrated by 
the home's 1.5-story residential single-family bungalow form with a low-pitched side gable roof, widely 
overhanging eaves and eave brackets, a prominent use of vesicular black basalt rock, and a horizontally 
oriented full-width covered front porch at the first floor which is supported by massive square porch posts 
and a black basalt porch wall. Interior Craftsman-style features include an open floor plan, hardwood 
floors, wide square-cut woodwork, and built-in bookcases and china cabinets. The house is surrounded by 
a manicured lawn, century-old pine and deciduous trees, and a black basalt rock retaining wall which was 
built with the house in 1913. Exterior modifications to the house and garage are few and are limited to 
replacement roof shingles and a small sunroom addition which was constructed on the back of the house in 
1934. The Dodd House, garage, and rock retaining walls retain excellent exterior architectural integrity in 
original location, setting, design, materials, workmanship, feeling, and association as a single-family 
residence built in the early 20th-century in the East Central neighborhood of Spokane, WA.

CURRENT APPEARANCE & CONDITION 
Site
The Dodd House & garage are located on a north-facing slope at Lot 23, Block 6 in the Liberty Park 
Addition in East Central Spokane. Like most of the plats in the Liberty Park Addition, the lot measures 50 
feet wide and 135 feet deep. The property is surrounded by a grid work of paved streets and a mixed-use 
residential neighborhood which is predominately composed of single-family homes built between the late 
1880s and 1945, two historic parks (Liberty Park and Grant Park), historic churches, and contemporary 
multi-family and commercial infill development, some of which has replaced historic homes and one 
historic school building. In contrast to the Dodd House, which retains its original single-family use, many 
of the original historic homes in the neighborhood have been altered for use as multi-family apartment 
houses or duplexes.

Garage (built in 1922, contributing)
A double-car garage was built in 1922 just behind the Dodd House in the northeast corner of the lotJ Set 
just a few feet from the street, the garage was built into a north-facing slope, and faces north onto East 
Celesta Avenue. The north facade of the garage is exposed at grade while the east, west, and south 
elevations are mostly covered by the surrounding hillside. The garage is a wood frame structure built on a

Spokane Building Permit #18114, dated 14 September 1922. Spokane City Hall, Spokane, WA.
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basalt rock foundation, and measures 18 feet wide and 20 feet deep. It has a front gable roof with widely 
overhanging eaves, knee-brace brackets, and deep bargeboards with pointed ends—all Craftsman-style 
details that match those on the Dodd House. The roof is covered with composition shingles, the north 
gable peak is clad with horizontal clapboard siding that matches the clapboard siding on the house, and the 
south, rear gable peak has a multi-paned wood-sash window which is covered by plywood boards. Original 
wood carriage house doors open from the north face of the garage.

Rock Walls (built in 1913, contributing)
Abutting a paved public sidewalk, three-to-four-foot-high black basalt rock retaining walls front the west 
fa9ade of the house, wrap around the northwest corner of the lot, and extend east along Celesta Avenue to 
the west elevation of the garage. An entrance is located in the retaining wall between the garage and the 
house; concrete steps lead up from the retaining wall entrance to a higher grade in the back yard and to the 
rear east elevation of the house. Another basalt rock wall is located at the rear east border of the property, 
wraps around the southeast corner of the lot, and continues west along the south boundary. This wall is 
two to three feet in height and retains a soldier course of sharp basalt rocks which point upward like 
pointed pickets on a picket fence. Most of the basalt rocks used in the retaining walls and the backyard 
wall are made of vesicular basalt, an indigenous material found in Eastern Washington. Contributing 
historic resources of the property, the rock walls are prominent features of the grounds surrounding the 
Dodd House and retain fair to good architectural integrity.

House Exterior (built in 1913, contributing)
The Dodd House has an irregular footprint which measures 38 feet wide and 40 feet deep. A small addition 
is located on the rear, southeast corner of the house and measures 20 feet wide and 10 feet deep. The home 
is 1.5 stories high and has a low-pitched side-gable roof which is distinguished with widely overhanging 
eaves, tongue-in-groove soffits, exposed rafter tails, knee-brace brackets, and deep bargeboards with 
pointed ends. The principal roof extends over the front of the house, producing a strong horizontal 
emphasis as a cover over a full-width inset front porch. The foundation of the house is made of black 
basalt rock, the house is clad in horizontal wood clapboard siding, and the roof is covered with composition 
shingles. Fenestration is original and includes an original wood-paneled front door and a combination of 
stationary wood-sash, multi-paned wood-sash, and diamond-paned leaded-glass wood-sash windows, and 
original wood-sash window screens.

West Facade of House
The fa9ade of the Dodd House faces west onto South Arthur Street, has a symmetrical fa9ade design, and is 
articulated with a center gable dormer on the second floor and a full-width covered front porch on the first 
floor. The center gable dormer has widely overhanging eaves, exposed rafter tails, and knee-brace 
brackets. A fixed wood-sash window pair is located in the dormer. Below the dormer, the covered inset
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front porch measures eight feet deep, 38 feet wide, and is supported by thick square wood posts which rest 
on a thick black basalt porch wall. The porch wall encloses the porch and porch deck except for an 
entrance opening at the center of the porch. Four concrete steps rise from a concrete walkway at grade in 
front of the house to the porch deck which is made of fir planks. The basalt rock porch wall is protected 
with molded concrete coping. The ceiling of the front porch is made of tongue-in-groove wood paneling. 
The west fa?ade of the house and dormer are clad with painted horizontal wood clapboard siding. A center 
front door is located at the first floor and is flanked by two original tripartite wood-sash windows.

North Elevation
The north elevation of the Dodd House faces north along East Celesta Avenue and is dominated by a 
prominent black basalt rock chimney which is tapered and extends past the edge of the roof through the 
eave. The north elevation features the gable end of the home's side gable roof and is articulated with the 
aforementioned basalt rock chimney, widely overhanging eaves, tongue-in-groove soffit, knee-brace 
brackets, asymmetrical fenestration patterns, paired double hung windows, horizontal wood clapboard 
siding, and a black basalt foundation wall. A small box bay at the first floor projects two feet from the 
house, measures 16 feet wide, and is covered with a small gable roof. Flanking the chimney are small, 
rectangular leaded glass windows.

South Elevation
The south elevation of the house features the gable end of the home's side gable roof and has widely 
overhanging eaves, tongue-in-groove soffit, knee-brace brackets, horizontal wood clapboard siding, black 
basalt rock foundation, and asymmetrical fenestration patterns. A small box bay with a shed roof at the 
first floor projects two feet from the planar wall surface of the house and is 13 feet wide.

East, Rear Elevation
The east elevation comprises the rear of the house and features widely overhanging eaves, exposed rafter 
tails, horizontal wood clapboard siding, and asymmetrical fenestration patterns. Like the west fa9ade, the 
rear elevation has a center gable dormer at the second floor with a low-pitched roof, widely overhanging 
eaves, exposed rafter tails, knee-brace brackets, and a pair of 1/1 double-hung wood-sash windows. 
Located below grade, a cellar door is sited at the northeast corner of the east elevation and opens to an 
unfinished basement. Constructed in 1934, a single-story frame sunroom addition with a shed roof is 
located at the southeast corner of the east elevation of the house. It measures 10 feet deep and 20 feet wide 
and is clad with horizontal wood clapboard siding like the rest of the house. A horizontal row of multi- 
paned wood-sash windows illuminates the addition.
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House Interior
According to Spokane County Tax Assessor records, the first floor of the Dodd House contains 1,474 
finished square feet of interior space, the second floor contains 620 finished square feet, and the basement
contains about 800 square feet (unfinished)^ A wood (fir) front door with three vertical lights in the upper 
portion is well-preserved as the original front door of the house and is located on the west fa9ade at the 
center of the front porch. It retains original brass hardware, including a brass door handle which has a 
textured finish that resembles tree bark (a Craftsman-style motif). The front door opens into a large living 
room which is in the northwest corner of the first floor of the house. Centered on the living room's north 
wall, a fireplace with a brick and concrete surround and concrete hearth is flanked by two built-in 
bookcases with glass doors. A wood mantel extends over the fireplace and the bookcases, and small 
diamond-paned leaded-glass windows are located above the bookcases. The ceiling in the living room has 
intersecting boxed beams and is eight feet high. A five-paneled wood door opens from the living room on 
the east wall to a bedroom in the northeast corner of the house.

Producing the characteristic bungalow colonnade effect, a partial-height screen wall separates the living 
room from a formal dining room.3 Thick square, tapered wood pillars are anchored to the top of the screen 
wall which, on the dining room side, frames twin built-in four-foot-tall china cabinets with glass doors (the 
living room side of the screen wall is plain). Like the living room, the ceiling in the dining room has boxed 
ceiling beams, and both rooms retain original lathe-and-plaster construction, eight-foot-high ceilings, wood 
floors, and wide Craftsman-style square-cut fir woodwork. The woodwork is currently covered with paint 
but was originally finished in a walnut color. The wood plank floor is made of a combination of solid oak 
and solid fir, and has a unique design. A rectangular area which measures 12 feet wide and 15 feet deep is 
centered on the living room floor and is made of fir planks which are stained a rich walnut brown. A 
similar design which measures 12 feet wide and 12 feet deep is located in the center of the dining room 
floor. Lighter-colored oak planks surround the darker-colored fir planks in both rooms.

A door in the dining room opens east into a kitchen which is located in the rear southeast corner of the

house. It has recently rehabbed with period appropriate cabinetry and countertops.4 Between the kitchen 
and northeast corner bedroom is a bathroom, a center service hallway, and an interior staircase. The 
kitchen opens east to a sunroom addition at the back of the house.

2 Spokane County Assessor's Records. Spokane County Courthouse, Spokane, WA.
3 Duchscherer, Paul and Douglas Keister. Inside the Bungalow: America's Arts & Crafts Interiors. New York: Penguin 
Publishing, 1997, p. 70.
4 Previous remodel - Spokane Building Permit #57751, dated 1 April 1942. Spokane City Hall, Spokane, WA.
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An interior staircase by the first-floor bathroom leads up to the second floor. At the second floor, a central 
hall is flanked by two bedrooms and a bathroom which were modified for use as a private suite in 1943 (the 
south bedroom was remodeled into a kitchen, and the hall and part of the east bedroom were remodeled for
use as a living room).5 The basement is unfinished and the house is heated by forced-air gas which 
replaced forced-air oil heat.

ORIGINAL APPEARANCE & SUBSEQUENT MODIFICATIONS
Except for a sunroom addition at the southeast rear corner of the house, the original exterior appearance of 
the home appears to be retained with intact original design, materials, and workmanship as seen today. 
Modifications to the house include the following:

1934 Sunroom addition was built on the southeast rear corner of the house.

1942 Kitchen and first-floor bathroom were remodeled.

1943 Second floor was remodeled for use as a private suite.

1955 Composition shingles installed over original roof (wood shingles).

1980s Composition shingles installed on roof.

2009 All previous roof shingles removed, roof repaired, and new composition shingles 
installed on roof.

20J0 Kitchen remodeled with period cabinetry and finishes.

With few modifications, the Dodd House retains excellent exterior architectural integrity in original 
location, setting, design, materials, workmanship, feeling, and association as a single-family home built in 
the early 1900s in Spokane.

Spokane Building Permit #72430, dated 13 Sept 1943. Spokane City Hall, Spokane, WA.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE
The John and Sonora Dodd House is historically significant under criteria "B" in the area of "social 
history" for its direct association to Sonora Smart Dodd who is recognized nationwide as the founder of 
Father's Day. The property is also significant under criteria "C" in the area of "architecture" as a resource 
that embodies the distinctive characteristics of its type and period of construction in Spokane, Washington.

The period of significance for the property begins in 1913, when the home was built, and ends in 1950, 
when the home was sold to a new family. Due to the widely held acceptance that Sonora Dodd was the 
founder of Father's Day, the property is historically significant at the national level of significance.

John Bruce Dodd, was a Spokane businessman and Prudential Insurance Company agent. His wife, Sonora 
Smart Dodd, was a prominent Spokane artist, poet, social and civic benefactor, and philanthropist. After a 
lifetime of promoting the idea of a Father's Day holiday and meeting merchants and businessmen, civic and 
religious leaders, and politicians and government legislators across the country, Dodd's idea of honoring 
fathers eventually led to a proclamation signed in 1972 by United States President Richard Nixon to make 
Father's Day an official American holiday, observed each year on the third Sunday of June. During her 
lifetime, Dodd was praised for enriching "the religious, civic, and cultural life of Spokane" and for "giving

Spokane credit in the eyes of the nation and the world"

HISTORICAL CONTEXT
Early Spokane
Located on the banks of the Spokane River, the small settlement of Spokane was founded around 1873. In 
the 1880s, prosperity shone on the town when abundant gold and silver lodes were discovered in the Coeur 
d'Alene mining region just east of the city. Transportation was needed to haul the gold and silver out of the 
mines, and by the late 1880s, railroad routes linking Spokane to the Midwestern and Eastern United States 
were established. The Spokane community grew and gained national recognition as a center for mining, 
lumber, agriculture, and rail transport. The town experienced phenomenal growth with a population 
explosion that swelled from 20,000 in 1890, to over 36,000 by 1900. Ten years later in 1910, the city's 
population had surged at an unprecedented rate to over 100,000. Single-family homes, built at a rapid pace 
throughout the city, were erected in Spokane's central business district and in outlying areas that 
surrounded the downtown. Sited more than a mile from the city's commercial core, these neighborhoods 
constituted Spokane's first suburbs and provided suburban living within easy reach of downtown via

"Father's Day Gave City Fame." Spokesman-Review, 23 March 1978.
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graded roads which were designed for horse-drawn buggies, the city's first automobiles, and public 
transportation such as streetcars.

East Central Spokane
East Central Spokane, located a mile east of Spokane's downtown business district, was one of the city's 
earliest mixed-use commercial and residential suburbs.2 Before the late 1890s and early 1900s, the East 
Central Spokane area was initially dotted with pine trees, covered with wild grasses and meadowland, and 
was inhabited by Indians who lived, fished, hunted, and traveled there on a regular basis. As reported in an 
April 20, 2000 article in the Spokesman-Review, Southeast Boulevard, which winds up the hill above 
Liberty Park to 29th Avenue, was originally an Indian trail that was made into a road by pioneers who later 
settled in the area: "Immigrants were attracted to Spokane with promises of work and farmland, and 
traveled here on immigrant trains. Scandinavians, Italians, Russians, African Americans, French, and Poles 
settled into the East Central neighborhood, one of the oldest parts of Spokane. It was a good place to 
build...because it was flat and easily accessible..."3

In January 1910, John Bruce Dodd, the owner/proprietor of the J. B. Dodd Barbershop at 414 W. Main in 
downtown Spokane, purchased Lot 23, Block 6 in the Liberty Park Addition in East Central Spokane for
$1,525.4 Three years later in 1913, John and his wife, Sonora Smart Dodd, contracted with the Ross 
Investment Company in Spokane to build a single-family home at 603 S. Arthur Street, one block south of 
Liberty Park, a prominent Olmsted-designed public park and popular city landmark. The estimated cost of 
construction for the home was reported in 1913 on Spokane Building Permit #4587 at $1,800. After 
moving into their new home, John was employed at Prudential Life Insurance Company as an insurance 
and sales agent, and Sonora became engrossed in her work, promoting Father's Day. After 37 years, the 
Dodd family sold the property in 1950 to Albert & Fay Grover, who sold it in 1972 to Gerald & Beverlee 
Numbers, Spokane public school teachers and well-known neighborhood and civic leaders.

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE 
Criterion B
The Dodd House is historically significant under Criterion B as the home of Sonora Smart Dodd, the 
internationally recognized founder of Father's Day. Sonora lived in the home for nearly four decades from 
1913 to 1950, the most productive time of her life in which she successfully petitioned for local and federal 
government sanction of the third Sunday in June to be nationally observed as Father's Day. Over the years,

2 1887 Aerial Perspective map. Northwest Museum of Arts & Culture, Spokane, WA.
3 Compau, Nancy. Spokesman-Review, 20 April 2000
4 Spokane County Warranty Deed #267287, book 253, page 461. Spokane County Courthouse, Spokane, WA.
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her work to create Father's Day has been recognized in a variety of publications from Spokane, Washington 
to St. Petersburg, Florida; and from Fredericksburg, VA to Berkley, CA.

Sonora Smart Dodd (1882-1978)
Sonora Louise Smart was born in 1882 in Jenny Lind, Arkansas. In 1889 the Smart family, with seven- 

year-old Sonora in tow, "joined other pioneers, seeking a better life in the West" and settled near Spokane.s 
In 1898, tragedy struck the Smart family when Sonora's mother died, leaving six motherless children, 
ranging from three to sixteen years of age.

As the oldest [child] of the family [at age 16], Sonora recognized the magnitude of the 
problems confronting her father and tried to do her part in caring for her five younger brothers. 
In admiration, she watched her father work and sacrifice to raise his children.
She would never forget his courage and devotion.6

By the time Mother's Day dawned in May 1909, Sonora Louise Smart had become the wife of Spokane 
businessman John Bruce Dodd, the loving mother of John "Jack" Bruce Dodd Jr. (the Dodd's only child), 
and a woman with an idea that would touch the lives of millions of people throughout the world. Sitting in 
Central Methodist Church in 1909 in downtown Spokane on Mother's Day Sunday, Sonora thought of her 
father, Civil War veteran William Jackson Smart, who had taken on the difficult role of both father and 
mother after her mother died, and decided that fathers deserved recognition just as much as mothers did.

A year later in June 1910, Sonora had developed an idea she called "Father's Day," which she created in 
honor of her father. Sonora discussed the idea with her minister, and met with Spokane clergy of the 
Ministerial Alliance of Spokane and leaders of the Spokane Young Men's Christian Association (YMCA). 
Remembering with affection and thankfulness the examples of love, courage, protection, and selfless 
devotion shown by her father to her and her five younger siblings after her mother's death, Sonora 
suggested that all fathers be honored on June 5th, which was her father's birthday. Spokane's Ministerial 
Alliance liked the proposal but felt they would not have enough time to prepare special father-honoring 
sermons before June 5th of that year. They instead designated the third Sunday in June as Father's Day.

5 Beetler, Dianne L. "The Mother of Father's Day." Modern Maturity. June-July 1978, pp. 17-18, and Dodd Family archives 
and genealogical records.
6 Ibid, p. 17.
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The first Father's Day sermon was given at the Centenary Presbyterian Church in Spokane (now Knox 
Presbyterian) on June 19, 1910, and after that sermon, Sonora "began her campaign" to promote the idea of 
Father's Day beyond Spokane.

Don Ball whose family opened a funeral home with the Dodds in the 1930s recalled that Sonora was a 
"real promoter and had lots of char". She was well-known around town as a poet, a scribe, and a sculptor. 
She promoted Father's Day "out of love for her father... and never wanted to make a big deal" about her 
own role. 7

The Mayor of Spokane proclaimed a citywide Father's Day celebration, and the Governor established 
official observance throughout Washington State. 8 Spokane community women's groups prepared home 
dinners, distributed roses to commemorate fathers past and present, and made gifts for shut-in fathers. 
Spokane businesses, shop owners, and city merchants used their store windows to display appropriate 
Father's Day gifts, men from the YMCA wore roses (red for living, white for deceased) in honor of fathers, 
and city newspapers helped spread the word about Father's Day. A June 6, 1910 article in the Spokane 
Daily Chronicle was the first newspaper in Spokane to publicize Sonora's suggestion that there be a 
"Father's Day" with Spokane as the originator city. The article reported that the Spokane Ministerial 
Alliance and the YMCA "enthusiastically endorsed the proposition" and "hoped that other cities" could be 
"persuaded to celebrate" which might lead to the entire world eventually observing the day.9

Sonora's Father's Day idea gained momentum and quickly spread in the hearts of hundreds of thousands of 
people across the nation. The Spokesman-Review recounted that "following the first observance of the first 
Father's Day" in 1910, "a deluge of congratulatory telegrams poured in upon Mrs. Dodd." The first 
message was from the great American public orator, William Jennings Bryan, who "warmly complimented 
Mrs. Dodd on her inspirational idea, " 10 and whose message was followed by a "flood of publicity in 
American newspapers which quickly gave the idea [of Father's Day] a national vogue ." n Sonora's ideas 
gained momentum and continued to motivate countless communities, churches, civic groups, service clubs, 
politicians, and finally the Federal Government. Two National Father's Day committees were formed, one 
in Virginia in 1921, 12 and one in New York City in 1936, to promote the idea. 13 In time, the father-

7 "Father's Day Founder Left Big Legacy." Moscow-Pullman Daily News, 18 June 1999.
8 "Mother's Day Sermon Inspired Father's Day." The Victoria Advocate, 14 June 1974.
9 "Plan Father's Day." Spokane Daily Chronicle, 6 June 1910.
10 "Father's Day: Do You Remember How It All Began?" The Evening Independent, 16 June 1976. 
1 ' "Honor Father of Father's Day Founder." Spokesman-Review, 20 June 1926.
12 "Pastors Plan Father's Day Sermons This Morning." St. Petersburg Times, 21 June 1942.
13 "Father's Day Got Belated Recognition." The Free Lance Star, 11 June 1974.
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honoring day was adopted by a variety of local, state, and national groups. It was promoted heavily by the 
Boy Scouts of America, the National Federation of Women's Clubs, the International Father's Day 
Association, and the National Father's Day Committee in New York, where a "Father of the Year" was 
elected annually. Sonora had contacted William Jennings Bryan to help endorse Father's Day, and he 
became one of the first of many political luminaries, legislators, governors, and Hollywood stars to 
promote the holiday. Bryan wrote to Dodd "too much emphasis cannot be placed upon the relation 
between parent and child'. United States Presidents Woodrow Wilson and Calvin Coolidge added their

14
support, resulting in Congressional endorsements and recommendations in 1913, 1916, and 1924. 
President Wilson sanctioned Father's Day in 1913 and visited Spokane in 1916 to celebrate Father's Day.

In 1924, President Coolidge recommended Father's Day "be noted in all states," and in 1937 a plea for 
national official Congressional recognition of the third Sunday in June of each year as Father's Day was
made to "pay homage and respect to the fathers of America."i6

While the idea of a Father's Day took tremendous hold around the country, it was not liked by some 
politicians who thought the day celebration would become too commercially oriented and could be seen as 
a self-serving pat on the back. On the congressional side, the first effort to have the holiday officially 
proclaimed at the federal level was in 1957 when a bill was introduced by U. S. Senator Margaret Chase 
Smith from Maine. Smith wrote, "Either we honor both our parents, mother and father, or let us desist 

from honoring either one. But to single out just one of our two parents and omit the other is the grievous 
insult imaginable." In 1966, Sonora Dodd sent a letter to United States President Lyndon B. Johnson, 
urging support for congressional action that would make the third Sunday in June a national holiday called
"Father's Day." Four years later in 1970 Joint Resolution 187 was passed in both houses of the United 
States Congress requesting that then President Richard Nixon proclaim the third Sunday in June as father's 
Day. In 1972, United States President Richard Nixon signed a congressional resolution which proclaimed 
the third Sunday in June be celebrated every year as Father's Day. The act—finally completed—fulfilled a 
lifelong ambition of Sonora Smart Dodd.

Sonora Smart Dodd is universally recognized as the one and only founder of Father's Day. At least one 
report claims that the earliest occurrence of a Father's Day celebration may have been in 1908 (in West 
Virginia) —the same year Mother's Day was founded, and a Chicago group erroneously claimed their 
Father's Day idea was the first to be created in 1915—five years after Sonora Smart Dodd's first Father's

14 "Father's Day Founder Dies." Spokane Daily Chronicle, 22 March 1978.
15 Spokesman-Review, 17 June 1973.
16 Leavy, Hon. Charles H. "The Origin of Father's Day." Speech. U. S. Federal Government, 18 June 1937.
17 "Official Status: Father's Day Sanction Sought by Originator." Spokane Daily Chronicle, 13 July 1966.
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Day was celebrated. Lying to rest unfounded claims, the Spokesman-Review newspaper reported in 1973 
that "it was a Spokane woman, Mrs. John Bruce Dodd, who became the most influential promoter of 
Father's Day." 18

Throughout her lifetime, Sonora Dodd received many praises and accolades, honors and gifts, and was 
featured as the national recognized founder of Father's Day in hundreds of thousands of stories and 
photographs printed in newspapers throughout the country. For example, she was honored as founder of 
Father's Day at a small ceremony at the 1939 World's Fair in New York; later that year she received a 
"Friend in Deed" metal from Columbia Broadcasting Company in appreciation for her Father's Day 
Efforts. On May 26, 1943, she traveled to New York City to receive a $500 World War II bond from 
Hollywood actor, Ralph Bellamy, who helped launch a "billion-dollar 'Buy-a-Bond-for-Father's Day' 
drive" which was sponsored by the National Father's Day Committee. 19 Locally in 1948, a bronze 
memorial plaque was installed at the YMCA in Spokane, and honored Sonora Smart Dodd with the 
following proclamation:

Within this building [on] June 6,1910, "Father's Day" was founded by
Mrs. John Bruce Dodd as tribute to her father, William Jackson Smart, a pioneer,
and to all devoted fathers. This plaque is an honor gift from
Spokane County Pioneer Society, June A.D. 1948.20

Further allocates continued to come for many years. In 1952, Sonora was featured in a newspaper article 
when her son, John Bruce Dodd Jr., was named "Ideal Father of the Year" in Washington, D.C. in a contest 
sponsored by the Washington Post.21 In 1968, she was pictured in a newspaper photograph when she was 
presented a plaque by the Spokane Retail Trade Bureau as the official "Founder of Father's Day."22 In 
1971, a feature newspaper article with a photograph of Sonora Dodd and Sigman Schlesinger, chairman of 
the National Father's Day Committee, was circulated around the country and reported that "Mrs. John 
Bruce Dodd of Spokane, 89-year-old founder of Father's Day...will become the first woman ever to 
receive the traditional silver 'Father of the Year' Award Bowl presented by the National Father's Day 
Committee" of New York.23 Today, Father's Day is observed and enjoyed around the world. According to

18 Ibid.
19 "Wirephoto: Spokane's Founder of Father's Day Honored." Spokane Daily Chronicle, 26 May 1943.
20 "Father's Day Founder Remembered." Spokesman-Review, 1948.
21 "Father's Day Founder..." Spokane Daily Chronicle, 19 June 1955,

and "Dad's Day Mrs. Dodd Still Active." Spokesman-Review, 21 June 1970.
22 "Founder Hopes for Peace." Spokane Daily Chronicle, 16 July 1968.
23 "Mrs. Dodd Cited." Spokane Daily Chronicle, 2 June 1971.
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the Greeting Card Association of America, more than "97 million Father's Day cards are purchased 
annually in the United States.. .and [the holiday] is the fifth-largest card-sending occasion" in the country.24

In addition to her creation and promotion of Father's Day, Sonora also gained prominence locally for her 
artistic endeavors in painting, sculpture, and poetry. She studied sculpture and ceramics at the renowned 
Chicago Art Institute and later taught at the school for a time. She wrote and illustrated a series of 
children's books on Native Americans call Children of the Sun. She received an education in poetry in 
from the LuValiean School of Poetics in Long Beach, California, and in Spokane became a well-known 
regional poet where her poem called the "Lilac Way" became the official poem for the city's Lilac 
festivities, and her poem "Bide Here With Us" became the City of Spokane's official welcome poem. 
Some of her poems were set to music, and her poem for peace was read at the United Nations. In 1937, 
Sonora Dodd became part owner of the Ball & Dodd Funeral Home in Spokane and held the position of 
vice president for more than 30 years. Donald B. Ball, president of the funeral home, explained that Sonora 
"became involved in this business because she liked people."25

In 1978, Sonora died at the age of 96. The National Inquirer reported that "although she's been a 
successful business woman, civic leader, gifted painter, poet and ceramics designer as well as mother, Mrs. 
Dodd said she considers her part in making Father's Day a national holiday the most important thing

she's done."x> At her death in 1978, Sonora Smart Dodd's work was praised and summarized in Spokane's 
Spokesman-Review in the following statement:

"Honor for thousands of fathers everywhere and for her home city [of Spokane] 
through [the] establishment of Father's Day is an everlasting epitaph for Mrs.
John Bruce Dodd"n 

Her grave marker at Greenwood Cemetery in Spokane reads:

Sonora Smart Dodd
Founder of Father's Day

1882-1978

24 "Father's Day Founder Left Big Legacy." Moscow-Pullman Daily News, 18 June 1999.
25 "Father's Day's Mom Is Praised." Spokane Daily Chronicle, 25 Mar 1978.
26 "The Mother Who Invented Father's Day." National Inquirer, 1977.
27 "Father's Day Gave City Fame." Spokesman-Review, 23 March 1978.
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On June 12, 2008 U.S. Congressional Representation Cathy Rogers McMorris introduced House 
Resolution 1274 in the 110th congress. The Resolution was to commend Sonora Smart Dodd for her 
contribution in recognizing the importance of Father's Day and recognizing the important role fathers play 
in our families. While the resolution was referred to House Committee on Education and Labor and died in 
committee, it shows the overall level of recognition that has been afforded to Dodd in the present day. And 
she continues to be acknowledged on countless websites, newspaper and magazine articles, as the official 
founder of Father's Day.

ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE 
Criterion C
In addition to Criterion B, the Dodd House is also significant under Criterion C because it "embodies

distinctive characteristics of a type, period, and or method of construction.28 The Dodd House is a fine 
representative of the Craftsman style and clearly illustrates identifying elements of the style.

Bungalow Form & the Craftsman Style
The Dodd House is a bungalow embellished in the Craftsman style. The bungalow building type is 
described as a "form of house, a type of structure designed in a number of architectural styles; style by 
contrast, is a particular period and genre of design. The bungalow house type is a single-family residence, 
one or one-and-one-half stories high, and designed in elevation, plan, and roofline to achieve a horizontal

and rectangular emphasis."29

The American word "bungalow" was derived from the British and East Indian word "bangla" which 
referred to low, one-story thatched huts with wide verandas that were built in Hindi East India during 
British occupation during the 1800s. The 19* -century bungalow became popular with the British and was 
eventually built around seaside resorts in England. The appeal of the bungalow house form and its more 
affordable construction cost grew tremendously during both the English and American Arts & Crafts 
periods in the late 1800s and early 1900s, and was described by Gustav Stickley, a prominent voice in the 
American Arts & Crafts movement, as "a house reduced to its simplest form which never fails to

harmonize with its surroundings..."30 ideal values attributed to bungalows afforded descriptive adjectives 
such as simple, comfortable, nature's materials-colors-forms, modest, crafted by artisans, integrated with 

the natural environment, affordable, and art in form and functional The bungalow house form was

28 Ibid, p. 18
29 Cigliano, Jan. Bungalow: American Restoration Style. Salt Lake City: Gibbs-Smith Publishers, 1998, pp. 10-11.
30 Ibid, p. 12.
31 Ibid, p. 13.
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particularly popular in the United States, especially along the West Coast in areas like Pasadena, California. 
Along with the Craftsman style that was applied to so many bungalows in this trend-setting area along the 
West Coast, the bungalow house form was sometimes called a "California bungalow" or a "Pasadena 
bungalow." 32

The Craftsman style has its roots in nature. Natural materials were revered such as indigenous river rocks 
or field stones, brick (especially clinker brick), hand-split wood shingles, wood clapboard siding, coarse to 
fine stucco, leaded-glass windows, burnished copper and brass, and hand-forged wrought iron. The liberal 
use of natural woodwork which was hand-rubbed to a rich patina was chosen for interior treatments and 
included oak, ash, walnut, chestnut, tamarack, fir, cedar, mahogany, and other woods. Along with natural 
building materials, the Craftsman style emphasized horizontal prominence, and designers and architects 
plied their "tricks of the trade" in achieving this emphasis. Some of these design tricks included the 
application of architectural forms and elements such as one-and-one-half-story bungalow house forms, low- 
pitched roofs with widely overhanging eaves, wide bargeboards with tapered or cut-out ends, 
exposed/extended rafter tails, numerous horizontal bands and string and belt courses that separated siding 
treatments or the juncture between floors, horizontal rows of windows, solid porch walls, thick 
battered/tapered porch supports, battered/tapered walls and fenestration surrounds, partial or full-width 
covered front porches, and porte cocheres. The Craftsman style was heartily adopted and became one of 
the most popular architectural styles in America where it dominated domestic architecture from about 1900 

to 1930.33

The Dodd House is a fine depiction of the Craftsman style and specifically illustrates the following 
Craftsman style elements: documented built date of 1913 (which is within the prescribed time period for 
the style), typical 1.5-story bungalow form, low-pitched side gable roof, widely overhanging eaves, 
exposed rafter tails, knee-brace brackets, wide bargeboards with pointed ends, full-width covered front 
porch, thick square wood porch posts, prominent black basalt rock porch wall, tongue-in-groove paneled 
wood soffits, horizontal wood clapboard siding, black basalt rock foundation wall and chimney, multi- 
paned leaded-glass windows, diamond-paned leaded-glass windows, solid wood front door with vertical 
plank design, forged-brass door handle (design simulates tree bark), spacious living/dining room, hardwood 
floor, simple wide square-cut woodwork, and numerous built-ins (bookshelves, china 
cupboards/bookshelves).

32 Duchscherer, Paul. The Bungalow: America's Arts & Crafts Home. New York: Penguin Publishers, 1995.
33 McAlester, Lee & Virginia. A Field Guide to American Houses. New York: Knopf Publishing Co, 1989, p. 453-54.
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Located in the Liberty Park Addition in the East Central neighborhood of Spokane, the Dodd House can be 
compared with hundreds of bungalows which were built in the area during the period from about 1900 to
1930 as described in two historic resource inventories completed in 2004 and 2006.34 As surveyed in the 
Liberty Park/Grant Park neighborhood in East Central Spokane, most of the historic homes in the area were 
built as bungalows with vernacular styling, plain with no embellishment. Typical vernacular homes in the 
Liberty Park/Grant Park neighborhood include "no frills" examples like the Anderson House built in 1910 
at 1215 S. Helena, the Wehtje House built in 1906 at 1608 E. 11 th Avenue, and the Shoff House built in 
1904 at 1623 E. 11 th Avenue. In contrast, the Dodd House is artfully embellished with architectural details 
of the Craftsman style. The Dodd House is also distinguished for its side gable roof—a design in contrast 
to most of the bungalows built in the Liberty Park/Grant Park neighborhood which have front-facing gable 
roofs. An exception is the Mallery House at 1601 E. 12th Avenue. It has a side gable roof like the Dodd 
House but in contrast to the Dodd House, the Mallery House has lost most of its exterior architectural 
integrity due to an application of aluminum siding which covers the house.

In addition to its Craftsman-style articulation, the Dodd House is distinguished for its particularly robust 
use of vesicular black basalt rock which is featured in the home's front porch wall, foundation wall, 
chimney, garage, and rock retaining walls. Black basalt, a common indigenous rock in Spokane, was used 
extensively for homes and rock walls which were built in the area during the early 1900s. To compare, the 
use of plain basalt with no vesicles is the norm and is commonly seen throughout the community while the 
use of specifically culled vesicular basalt rock is not as common as plain basalt and thus produces a unique 
and prominent architectural feature at the Dodd House.35

34 Yeomans, Linda. Historic Resource Inventory for Grant Park Neighborhood, 2004, and Historic Resource Inventory for 
Grant Park/Liberty Park Neighborhood, 2006.
35 Classed as extrusive igneous rock, hot lava escaped from volcanoes and/or cracks in the earth and when cooled, formed black 
stone called basalt. "Rapid cooling of lava.. .gives the rock a fine-grained texture" but some lava held trapped gasses which 
escaped as the lava cooled, leaving small holes, called vesicles, or vesicular basalt. Modern Physical Geography, Fourth 
Addition, 1992.
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All photographs were taken by the author in 2009 and 2010.

Photo 1 Spokane County Tax Assessor circa 1960, southwest corner
Photo 2 Northwest fa$ade corner of house in 2009, looking southeast.
Photo 3 North elevation in 2009, looking south.
Photo 4 West fa9ade of house in 2009, looking east.
Photo 5 Southwest fa£ade corner of house in 2009, looking northeast.
Photo 6 Northeast corner and east elevation of house in 2009, looking southwest.
Photo 7 Southwest corner of garage in 2009, looking southwest.
Photo 8 South elevation of garage in 2009, looking north.
Photo 9 South elevation of basalt stone retaining wall, looking northwest in 2009.
Photo 10 Living room in 2009, looking north.
Photo 11 Dining room in 2009, looking north.
Photo 12 Kitchen in 2009, looking south.
Photo 13 Sonora Smart Dodd, circa 1920s.
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John & Sonora Dodd House
603 S. Arthur Street 
Spokane, WA 99202

"Plan Father's Day." Spokane Daily Chronicle, 6 June 1910
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lure. Two of thn vlfittom «»nl they In 
tended to «nro« In tnla df>p&trm«nt.

Tbnre w*r* IS c!rl» maUlnff Ii-mon 
pi** In tn* cooking d«-ptirtm*nt under 
Mr«. W. W» rhlUtps *nd Hooniro cak*n

th« conduftod tiy Mien May 
, ra ,j»n> who wn» - atked for 
Cor theao eoncocUoni by 

«r«li
Th« vl«ltor« were *l»o Riven *n 

of how "America" «>und» >n SpnnUb. 
the Spanish ela«w ftlnplnK it for th»n» 

Jt. A Hetiaton'n olo»f \n imJeiimnnBhlt 
wa« fflvlnir a d«mon«Ufttlon In «elltnf
_._u»* 4_«>«>nnA nn«1 m\n.l >vh(»n thr

The Spokesman-Review, Spokane, WA -February 19, 1917

of twcmy ; 
Mytiefans 
inol trcattn 
•kin troabl 
Ointment A 
the Kchlnjj 
clear

WELCOME P. E. O. CONVENTION

the Nation Honor*

MRS. JOHN BRUCE DOOD:,

tfK J|«t$

.Tcdiy fta /i iwf»c*rt 1 r^v fr* Art ̂ !<-<j FUSTS, .ic-gw 
jiwwL.lJiaShria • osn^fjn m 
-jKSinS Nhrr *i HIS PAY
tStjifff fiab thii tc=p~r 1 th- j 

J -hfTrE.-^w T -,'.-4 Tf., -

The Spokesman-Review, Spokane, WA - June 
19, 1938

Father's Day
Do You Remember How It All Began?

FUNCM AMti
W«1«IWM

M«W TOftK - Mw( rf w ttok of ftftart lu>.
« **j » !»»• *rf • l*f » *» ** 

m Mv Cx

Otw 
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, •»• ut tMi if i in '•»;•«*< ;
mv p^FQMVC

Ite pnbhwi W UH N«4 <f i i
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K Mt Ki m I>M Mn Mm ttovn fiM M «lH> 

ti.(Hiy IbNt'Kl of hratai fttkM* W* km. fert « 
«*w>^ until • rnt bt*r IM. IwHMt *•*«•> *•* *• u

*nUt«K»»n.t _. ....._.
vat dwp WPHU rwwiiibUltr f* kM (hMUf^lk*

rqn^w «( him, drwuiw. «rf (nUtodf to hta.
!*»Hi)*iNKty*«t*t<tl4«ikM»f4«Tm«»oriw 

f»ihn i. rtixnf n fWUm m * (to«*» far* te Md

OB tod K I"!, tamt nnrh»l Mfctard Niion 
UfMM«t crv^JM • 

AdftfU
MM.D*"

H m HI nt t Mtetl MMiy Men 
«H to »» fct M I*, r

t'« Dty tton

fmultr ctdcnt th» , 
«*>|>l«MCt*d Mn. 0*44 w ktr impfrrtwmtl Id*. H> 
UK. T« oorh «*pfc«Ji eMM* bt ptetfd apt* it»

Wywd ew wwitw. Md rMlwt O*y t
Oim»Mtte*,

kt* «K MWH'k km ttd t*«)*M

The Evening Independent, 
St. Petersburg, Florida - 
June 16, 1976



Father

-B"1 **' A MM fa* *r i M 
»P* «•»*•• "Celt Me

.

cSter Jjf"^"i;f How CKMS wotar puf put 0 fw9r

Free Lance Star, Fredericksburg, VA June 11,1974
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SO WE'RE TOLl) 
By HAL JOHNSON "

Tomnrrow—Irvii fH<tf '« VS-down— 
Iht "M »in" will ke 1l» king fink In 
t*rtf Amrrinn komr. He ran iplll the 
l»kn from Ml J>ir« *n Ui« Jirlnjr room ni( 
without rrrn to much 11 nulling fycbrowi 
In kli honwhold (o be llftrd.

IVre will be Drcklln—Ifer one fifl (bit
•Iwiyi (Hi thr nrrk rrpn If It girri the 
rnlpirnt « fit. JVIn r will long for • mm. 
mrr old M> thiil ho ran uir >omc of I he 
handkrrrhlrfa that will bt rhowerrd upon 
him. If he amnkra. Ihrrc will be, (irrhtpa, 
a nrw pipe, a huraldor. elgirrim or bom 
of dfiari. ll'°ll kr ro->liirtrd and aocked— 
Ihli time on Ihr rmiriii( end.

\c«, tomorrow la Fathrr'f Dav. Th« 
olhrr iU d«.v« of tht jrrar be may ba Ju.l 
a blolojElral nKniall.r hi the American 
home, the meal ticket, the rnit or la>- 
ranr. the orconil fWHIr for the aake of 
homf harroonv. thr rrcipirnl of aon»* Mt»
• nil daughlrri' diplomatic drnnndi for 
dough.

Tomorrow hr will h» Mnf for a day. 
IIr». John Brnce Dodd of Ppokaor la 

jrrnrrallv errdilrd with diicovfring that 
al !<•••! onrc a rrar. llkr a dop. rrrtj 
dail »honld hare hia day. rVr-klnj; a Miit- 
ablc trikulr for hrr own Inilirr, 11 n. Dodd 
wrote lo the Spokano JlinUlfrial Auo- 
clatlon.

Skr frrfottll AM llu ihM Sm*Jr, m 
Ittmt it Itl muJt fot At ttlttrHH* •/ 
Ftthtr't D*y. Spohntt't obtrmnct «*it 
«Wo«»<o//r llit lira in Hit *9tU MI hM 
m Jut* 1910, Sont mm4 Jmgliltri wort 
rtt met in honor of Itrittg fflhm, whitt 
mm l»r Ikon ttf*nt4. 
Apparfnlly tht Spokaiw Chamber of 

Commerce kept Mill Falher'i L>ry more
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able tribute for ber own fain- r, lira. Dodd 
wrote lo the Spokano Ministerial Aaao- 
ciallon. ,

Slit frofoitJ Aot Iht thirl" Snn4*t m
Jtmt «c Mt ondt for Iht tttttrotion of
Fmthtr't D*y, Sfoitont't ohtrrontt ond
ano'omoteo'tTf tht ftm in Iht *orM n^t httj
in Jmnt 1910, Sont onj Jtnghtm won
rtt torn in honor of Imnf fflhm, fhilt
rottt for thott dtpfrlnl.

Apparently the 8]iokane Chamber of
Commerce kept Ihli father'a Ucy mora
or leu a local municipal aecret, for in 1911
Chicago thought it had found aomclhlnc
new md diarnaied ((ring the old man a
day. The Chicago Uptown Uona Club
•tartrd a Kalher'a Day celebration the 
third Sunday in October.

Then came lira. Waller Hamlet Burgeai 
of Pennaylrania who thought fallicn 
ahould have MUM rerojuilion. She look 
out a charter for National Kather'a Day
• nd reiriitfred it in the foiled Statei Pat 
ent Office. Later ahe withdrew In faror 
of the Ppokanc lln. Dodd'i Falhrr^a Day

It wa< »ol until June 1931 that II wai 
generally agreed throughout the Nalinn 
that the third Sunday in June ihould be 
dedicated to the nominal bill generally 
the mythical head of the family. Since then 
Falher'a Day hal been I national inalilu- 
tion.

tml liutn lo lM» In 1*21 iht Wilkinl-

lo miltr Ihr kuntUt ilnjtKm Iht official 
Tothtt'i Dry flo*rr. HMinfi "Fnkm mtt 
IUt JtnteHonii Iht mort Iht} m IrtmfltJ 
on tftt mort ihty f row."

Berkeley Daily Gazette, Berkeley, California - June 14, 1941
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•htt^MM A ^Lt^aA^a^tfe -^c^gf^.., .mill Wn^PHM Ae cnHMBa^pct BiMeWt WeU
ptwck trw Ik* Kmt. t>v F«- 
UMrTThb acriMB wfll bt eMt-

•MtW
nerT In h

HtahaM ben nctmttr wSnZ 
•MkML UN Ut**** profrtea M-
^•W ffcll ^ttfl^iflCi^M utf ̂ i^lV VHut tW^letfet

St. Petersburg, Time, St Petersburg, Florida June 21, 1942

Ot f *******
' The mother of Fathei'i Day la « mother. "She U 

Km. John Bnct Dodd of Spokano, Waehinfton. Th« 
MM for "Fathcr'a Day" cam* to her one nomine tn 
ltO» u aha wu waehlng dkdiea while her ion, John, 
Brae* Dodd. Jr., gurgled happily bold* h*r hi * high- 
ch*lr. It wu her way of honoring htr f«U.er who 
raited htr «nd five motherlcM brother* Tfcii w«i t 
Miami expmelon of love, devotion and gratitude of 
thle daughter toward hir Did, and ai auch It hat 
touched Die lift of America. According to Kn. Dodd. 
Father'1 Dar would b* the way to fulfill the MM! of 
calling attention to Father'1 plae« In the homa, training 
the children. the e»fegua.-dlng of the marriage Ue, the 
protection of womanhood and childhood.

When the Idea for FatheVt Day cane to her, Mrc. 
Dodd went U her own remitter with It and through 
him, to the Spokant MlnieUrial Aiuclatian. Hn. Dodd 
ombtditd hit ttumghti In a lotto: to the gpokant Min- 
Uten Alliance which favorably received It. She told 
of the love and laeriftcet of her own ftthcv, William 
Smart, a Civil War veteran, who rcartd hU ate mother- 
leat children In an eatUrn WaahlngUn farm. William 
JenolagJ Brjran waa one of the flret to rive formal tn- 
doneaitnt to Mn. Dodd'a U«a when be eaid, "Too 
much Mnphaafe cannot b* placed upon the relation bc- 
tween paraut and child," and eowpllmenud Mn. Dodd 
on her InaptnUon. The Spokanc Young Mcn'i Chriatlaa 
AMOciaUon put the FathtVa Day Idea Into active mo 
tion and Spokana, In 1»10, wai the flrat eltx to ait 
aalde a dur for honor to FaUw. From a humble begin. 
nine, the day of remembrance grew u wtiuu&l Impor 
tance wKh PraaUent Woodrow Wltaon hiving a Fa- 
ther-a Day buttoa prawed In the While Houeln 1»16, 
and with PnaMent Cahrln CoolWge reeomnwnding na- 
Uonal obaervance of Fith«r*i Day In 1W4.

Mn. Dodd wanted FutherYDar to be held on June 
Ith, her Father'4 birthday, but there waan'l time for the 
wlnMan to prepare Sermoni for the flret Fatiiar** Day, 
and at the third Sunday In June waa cheaen. Since 1810 
Fathar'a Da/ hat bean celebrated en the third Sunday 
In June, and H Ihla year. ItM, marin the 41th annf- 
vereary of the Flnt Father'a Dur.

William Smart, her father, the man who inspired 
Father'1 Day died In 1«U, but he lived long enough to 
aee Father1* Day become a growing realty throughout 
tha nation.

Mn, Dodd. who k now retired, waa an acthre buat- 
nan woman In Spoke — " - ^ ^ -'" 
llvee, Her huaband, a 
died cle»cn yeaa ago, _.._ ........
Dodd, Jr., ta aatexHaUd with the NaliowJ Park Service 
In (he national capital. ....

It waa »«o Mm. Dodd who Nlected the rote at the 
official Fathar'a Day flower— a white me for remem- 
brance and a red wee to llvtai tnbuta.

Bit

I, who u now reared, waa an acme nun- 
i Spoken*, Waahtkften, where ahe etlll 
Mnd, a life Inwrance company employe, 
ara ago, and her only child. John Brace

H

I

fOI I 
'or,.

fir
The Palm Beach Post, Palm Beach, Florida - June 16, 1956



THR virwRM AOVOCATR. r'iw«v.

Inspired
Sermon 

Day
,..-.,. ...___ . ..aft Day.'' Meek admutnl (hit Uw UN

It eefebntrt an Joe tt, wu, fintoccured to huft n tltl. ftve> yean after
Ifontofly, inpktd by a. tMhert Oay tin. {tatt* snftmiwi He tutxoted R m
atrmoB. attttm Mto* tt »u«» UanH OutH. aad fte

Mn.JdufinKtDodd.aStKikane.WMtt., tdMCiUfbitn. TheLMwtaboceMtralKlUie
aro«.t»crBlntd*m>tet«ni>| Ptmtrt Diy. tavd Swtfay tn tat. thai *u me Swday
Eferjctlpedla. a* «* tot ne tdea

tt bcr maUtr drtiver a* im- tk* roJItwwf year. PmMeal Wlban

Hra. Dodd-i OMtter tad diet prof, a» tor 
fatter btdioniitttt ehddra*lMe Atthe 
kttcMdtoftemutuer paw mHhtn forte 

they mdurcd ta taimi ftar

tutuntn U»iiauM«capHa1«1tKii 
talurlnl a AM to Spekane,

cenaoy W MI ttte pan. 
PretldeM Oatiufeabft ihm4 imeml to. 

ite Reded «• tw iMfer** nctttea and
•peculated DIM U*r* mm be vOet fener*
««o» atradar taenlfew not mraocmud,

IB a Ittttt to •» fmttteal «f 0* SpotuM
Mauwiat Anooatun, Hi* DoMpnptMd
• tfiy to taw fa Own. She tudeitat Am ft. 
ber Mfcer* tattrfay

1t» anon* t»a afttvwd 0» Ma, «irf die 
VUCA iwtteaDd tt Henrevtr, Ibe 

«0n> fh* nuuicn 
Unw t» ppqare >CTBOHI. M ih« 

wtt whfrfnKQ tar Bw Thtra 
Jnw, TN*. ta June it, iirt,

Wirnwe nUtMn teMWn (M&tn «nJ dwir 
d)4ldm>" wUde M otTtce. And. IP (•», • 
Nttionil RiiMrH ftay Oamnuite* *ai (of 
med ta Ntw YttA Qty l« pmmle Hit 
ctlrtnttto actively « a Mttona) tow* 

ptrMpt the awtl noUHf meat effort l»

the procUbart • diywlfe 
and ih* »w*wr tttHitalied

Sen. ttariara Obmfimiihm lt« £te laid 
Oteefltr*) rtcctrawe «f Wflthefa Day 
nmtvtftkal PaOtcfi Diy rtcatva the tame 
honor.

". . . Conpct* to tern otty aow far 40 
yean «f (h* ««m paanUe tvcnulii, te wy 
me lean, p«rp«trti«l af alaat ihe itllanl 
ladMn.youniaflrieM> eta«rl*nl"«1wia)d

A «woi awb far * BtbMiit ftOttt't Day 
ttmrC Mett a proidcntvf UK 

aa* dab al Oileaf». Hw«h iht 
: IMU <mned trim UM *XW|«aw «f

In Wl, *t kj«| van to 
rectmBuan CUB* M aa eat triw 
Maa aujMd a ConarfuMiJ

nortrt Diy Ihe atme Maun aa 
" i Day.

The Victorian Advocate, Victorian BC - June 14, 1977

rs j^ Begun By A Woman In 
1910 Is Now An AiiK'i'iean liisliliilioH

'

A Faiij curves happily In 
ha ijh chair, ha Mother 
buvj with the noon-day 
dLfthrc. Ktm. iho MoHwr'a 
fnrc is softly glowM* «nh i 
tod <rf radtantv. born of cx< 
cacimnl »od nttcTavUim, She 
hi* an J*ji An W*a, Ihal 
in \tu Uian a fenerautn was 
to become a now celebrated 
Amcnc»n Innflutkm,

AhAajt deeply reverent and 
duouily frulerul to her 
Fttttcr, she jcamed to ex 
press tier devotion in Him 
prater «*y. So, why not a 
"ftrthcr'i p*y— « could toe 
« <l.iy to honor not only tor 
Failtcr, ton all Amcnidn 
Falhm for Ihcir dwln-alion 
to ihe ideal of • life patient, 
unique Id Iho United bulcs, 
and reflective of (be pivnccr 
•ptnt.

TM' MfK in 1909, But II 
wat Another year More Mrs 
Jotm Brute Dtxtd'i Ubpiratign

vntild bear (rail as the first 
frlner't D.ty - In Spnlmnc, 
S\4»luo)jiun. 7I«- year of loo 
first Faibcfi Day was 1610.

Kniner's D,iy wvulrt bo a 
SpoirtancwH oxpivwHon of 
lo\c, dr\oiH>n and gratitude 
of one daughter 10 her futlicr 
for what he did for ntc 
tnothertcN farotly. And It 
uouM be the bcginntnf of my 
long crusade to fill a need, 
bye Mr*. John Brurt D«M, 
uhote We» Piilher's Day was, 
'no recognize father'* unique 
rote tn the liume — to 
dtwipltnc. to pncoui'ajxs moral 
imderiAuiidin!;, to prince) ibo 
*anvtity of Ihc fannlt — all 
embodied in tlw wixlcn»kit»a 
9t Ibc murrtafic vow

Mr*. Dodd iwii tier idea to 
her own numtivi, and through 
him, to ihe spokano 
Mmuitcnal Assormtum. Her 
on^iwil fOJK-i^u. cmtxidlcd in 
R letter to tho

n. won itl quit* 
appnnal. She dpsctibcd the 
love and nacntjce* of her 
fiiliier, WlUiam Snutrt.« Civil 
War vftsraa, raujnf hli 
tumOy of six on « frontier 
farm in ca««cm W»hiflfiton. 
Bui the was oddrctsmc Her 
rnftftge to (be rote of all 
fathers, who helped shape the 
destiny of Ihe United State* 
in tawo ptoneerttg dayi of 
the ojirty Txvenitetb Century.

Tin Young M«'« Chnstian 
AttHHitatton of Spukano sup 
plied the ingredients of sup 
port, <ind the momentum that 
ird tit iho firel F*lber t D*y 
in 1910, \vficn Spukvni> cet 
Ukidv « tfdy lo Hutwr Thy 
Patlier".

William Jcnntngs pryan, 
the greiit populut. «as one 
of the fint miiunal

to understand and formally 
endorse ihe embryonlt 
Father's toy Movement, 
Miyuig "Too much tmphmis 
cannot be placed upon th* 
relatimuhip between parent 
and child,*' and he wannly 
compltnieoted Mr*, Dodd on i( 
her tnspirational Idea.

Pmideiit Wilson, in me, 
had a button prtuod in the 
White House to symboUie Ihe 
national impact af tha (Taw- 
Ing Father's Day enicept.

In JSH, Praidont Coolxtce 
urged tlte obmvance of 
Father1* Day on * national 
nale- 

So. atthouth William Smart 
Mrs Dodd t father, And in 
liift. H w« not before be caw 
Father'* Day become « 
grating reality throughout 
the United States.

Sarasota Herald Tribune, Sarasota, Florida - June 7, 1977



John & Sonora Dodd House
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DEDICATED 

....MRS. JOHN BRUCE DO.DD
* Lilac Poet of 1954

LILAC WAY
You will return to me when May is new 
And lilacs bloom.
We then shall walk the ways of purple hue 
And breathe perfume. 
Remembering the dreams of yester-spring 
In lilac maze,
And gather boughs to which frail blossoms cling 
In fragrant haze.
We then shall hear the call of birds on high 
That wake the night,
While watching candles burn in mystic sky 
With softest light;
And we shall pledge bur troth for years to be 
When lilacs drop their stars from full blown tree. 

By MRS. JOHN BRUCE DODD

LILAC WAY is one of several lilac poems written by Mrs. John Bruce 
Dodd.

It is a Lu Vailean Sonnet first published in Chromatones with many 
reprints.

It was set to music by Blu Mundy, and introduced by Byron Swdnson 
during the Lilac Festival, 1951, on his KGA program, "Serenade in the 
Night," sponsored by the First National Bank of Spokane.

It was again presented on KGA. by Blu Mundy and her Treble-Aires 
with Byron Swgnson as soloist.

It was used for the Spokane Federation of Women's Organizations at 
their annual luncheon in June, 1952, with Jerry Taylor as soloist.

LILAC WAY was used as the grand finale of the Spokane Park 
Board's annual pageant at Manito and Mission Parks in 1952, with Jerry 
Taylor as soloist.

Red Henderson gave a dance interpretation of LILAC WAY, by his 
Silver Spurs upon this occasion. - ..

Mrs. H. F. Wilkening presented the same group in an interpretation 
of this song on tti'e night of Novernbe'r 6, 19531 on the International Night 
program at the Women's Cfub, in Spokane, Washington, with W. F. 
Henderson as soloist. . . . • , " .

It was given by the Composers, Authors and Artists of America at 
their annual luncheon.

This song was sung at the Lilac Show at Civic Center in Spokane 
1953.

It has been used extensively by the Post Matrons of Eastern Star in 
their ceremonials and broadcast within the state and internafionally over 
the radio. ; • . - - ' .



John & Spnora Dodd House
603 S.Arthur Street 
Spokane, WA 99202

MRS. JOHN BRUCE DODD

My Prayer for Peace
Supreme Father: At this time of estrangement and strife, 
I offer my prayer, an intercession for universal peace. I pray 
that all peoples, as world citizens, shall read together the 
Twenty-third Psalm and make its text plural.

I ask that all nations may be moved to unite in one voice say 
ing, "The Lord is OUR Shepherd, WE shall not want," and 
to these words of assurance may we add: "The Lord is OUR 
Shepherd, WE shall have peace." Believing, Father, that if 
we might hold this thought in unison, as an affirmation of 
compassion, this bond of brotherhood would disarm all mo 
tives of destruction.

I implore that Thou wilt, in the spirit of fatherhood, bombard 
all hearts with the fire of tolerance, charity and faith, and 
that Thou wilt cause a miracle of love to encompass the earth 
with the glory of peace. —Amen.

By permission of The Spokesman-Review
Published in Spokesmen-Review Christmas, 1952
Read over KXLY Christmas day, 1952
Published by Spokesman-Review Father's Day, 1953
Read at the spring session of the Washington State Legislature 1953
This prayer was sent to President Harry S. Truman, to the United Nations
and to the Chief of Chaplains of the Armed Forces in 1952, by the Spo-
kdne Council of Churches.

Immortality
I sometimes can see all my dreamings 
Arise as brave phoenix again. 
They lift in dim mists with faint gleamings, 
They soothe or they wound with new pain.

Immortals are faithfully fanning 
Aflame the dull sparks of the past. 
I pray that I hold them unbanning, 
So long as all dreamings shall last.

18



John & Sonora Dodd House
603 S. Arthur Street 
Spokane, WA 99202

"Founder Honored Spokane Daily Chronicle," 21 July 1966.

Founder Honored
Mrs. John Bruce Dodd, founder of Father's Day, stands beside granite 
boulder bearing commemorative plaque at the new Spokane YMCA building. 
Mrs. Dodd was honored at dedication ceremonies yesterday by city and coun 
ty officials, church and YMCA representatives and members of the Spokane 
County Pioneer Society. Smaller plaqne at right explains that original plaque 
(left) was moved from old YMCA Building at First and Lincoln, where Father's 
Day was started in 1910.


